tention. About one year previously to this period, she had suffered rather severely from measles; and her constitution, till then, displaying all the characters of robust health, sustained a shock from which it never afterwards recovered. A few doses of senna infusion were administered by the parents; but the health of the child continued slowly and progressively to decline. She now presented the ordinary train of symptoms by which confirmed disorder of the bowels is signalized:?flushed cheeks, tumid upper lip, furred tongue, swollen abdomen without induration, hot skin, rapid and irritable pulse. Precarious ap- petite, frequent rejection of food by vomiting, great irritation about the nostrils, disturbed sleep, faaces irregular, both as to the period of evacuation, colour, and consistence, and scanty and turbid urine, were other signs reported by the. mother; whose extraordinary solicitude for the child constitutes some pledge of the vigilance, and perhaps correctness, of her observation. But general pain of the head, with vertigo and indistinct vision, was the symptom of which the child principally, and almost constantly, complained. The 
